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Alongside the closer trade relationship and fierce competition between 
countries, anti-circumvention of antidumping measure made its first appearance in 
the 1980 in European Economic Community and be regarded as the enhancement 
and further development of the antidumping legislation, which can exert an active 
effect in stopping the unfair competition activities in world trade as well as in 
improving and maintaining the normal international trade circulation. However, as 
being a more important exporting country gradually, China is the country that 
suffered the most investigation and Final Rule to be imposed of anti-circumvention 
duty. Meanwhile, the most of anti-circumvention cases of those are initiated by 
European Economic Community. Therefore, it bears realistic and pressing 
significance to research the legislation in detail and find out some criterion and 
tendency from the Find of Committee of European Economic Community. The paper 
mainly deals with the subject of anti-circumvention system. It introduces the basic 
concept, composition, types of anti-circumvention and characteristics of 
circumvention as well as anti-circumvention legislation in the beginning. And then 
analyses the validity and rationality of anti-circumvention system of European 
Economic Community. The paper is focus on the third part which analysis the 
clauses of 96/384 and 461/2004 of anti-circumvention and the concrete measures of 
legislation of EC in detail, it also comparatively studies anti-circumvention 
legislation of European Economic Community、United States and relevant provisions 
of Dunkel Clauses. Furthermore, on the base of analysis of cases those were imposed 
duty measures recently, through a series of cases reviewing and researching 
substantially, the author suggest enterprises and government to notice the present 
trend of international anti-dumping, absorb and draw on the experience of 
anti-circumvention legislation of European Economic Community and make 
improvement corresponding, in terms of financial affairs and production of 
management, intact anti-circumvention law, domestic regulation of rule of origin, 
etc. 
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欧共体反倾销法中的反规避规则始见 1987 年制定的 1761/87 号法令。在此
之前，对于实际中出现的规避行为，一般是借助原产地的认定来进行规制：欧



































 1987 年 6 月，欧共体日本复印机案后通过 1761/87 号条例，修改了 2176/84





production is carried out by related parties to exporters of like products subject to a 
definitive antidumping duty.）；(3)在反倾销调查发起以后，组装和生产才开始或
其数量显著增加（The assembly or production operation was started or substantially 
increased after the opening of the existing antidumping investigation ;）；(4)从被征
收反倾销税的产品原产地国进口，并用于组装的零部件和原材料的价值超过组
装产品总成本的 60%（The value of parts destined for assembly and originating in 
the country covered by the existing antidumping duty exceeds the value of all other 
parts used by at least 50 percent. This means that, in the case of assembly operations 
by Japanese subsidiaries in the EC, the value of Japanese parts exceeds 60 percent of 
all parts' value, and the value of other parts(i.e, EC parts and third countries' 
parts)does not exceed 40 percent of all parts' value(60/40 percent rule).）。从 1987 年
到 1990 年三年时间中，欧共体根据该条款，在 5 个案件中对日本公司在欧共体
内完成的产品征收了反倾销税。 



























遇的规定，体现在总协定第 3 条第 4 款，对进口产品施加特别税赋或者条件，
以使其同国内产品相比处于不利地位。 
欧共体于 1994 年底制定了新的反规避措施条款，即 3283/94 条例。1995





2004 年 3 月 13 日，欧共体正式公布了 461/2004 号条例，修订了 384/96 号
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